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capita circulation IB greater thnn It evi-
wns In tin- United Suites , but so IOIIR n-

It HUH lillo throiiKh a luck of confidence. s
lone H It li reduced each time a Htfiirm
lands Its curse ot Immigrants on thes
shores , the Idle workmen cnu Imvo n-

Blmre In It. The money In circulation
what Inbor looks to , and not the Idle dollar
which do not circulate.-

1'nssltiK
.

to tlio ChlcaRO strike , Mr. Pow
derly said tlio lawless element of the clt
and not tlio strikers rioted , anil added :

I Uo not approve of Kovcrnmeiil by an-

other power thnn the will of the America
people , but If wo will hnvo Roverumcnt )

truckling. tlmc-servInK olllclal.s , who lea
1o do their sworn duty , then Invite Kovern-
mcnt by Injunction. It was a Kriitultotl
act on the part of the Chicago conventlo-
to endorse the Inactivity of the mayor o
Chicago and ( 'overnor of Illinois , but ha-

liiK done so , Us members should be re-

minded that honest labor In no way feel
complimented by such doubtful rccoKHllloi
Government by Injunction would never b
known In the United St.ites had Roven-
nifiH by Incompetcncy not prec (led It.-

Mr.

.

. 1'owderly then entered into a length
analysis of free coinage of silver , dcclarln-
tt would drive cold from the country an
enhance tlio value of silver at the expens-
ot the people. "The proposition that th
silver dollar Is the poor man's dollar la pur-
KUBh , " lie said. "The workliiBinan Is en-

titled to the boat In the market ; the RO !

dollar la as much his dollar as the dollar o

the millionaire , and Instead of joining liili
shout for a cheap dollar , for free and unllm
lied coinage , ho should Inscribe on his ban-
ner : 'The best Is none too good for me. ' "

Mr. Powderly said that his attention ha
been called to an article In the Journa-
of Iho Knlqhts of Labor , headed. "The
and Now ," In which it was attempted t
show thai he ( I'owdcrly ) hald said : "D-

Iho republican parly ! " In 18S8 , while li
now upholds the republican party for do-

Ing tlio very things ho condemned It fo-

them. . A letter was published in connec
lion with the article which It was clalmc-
Powderly had wrltlen In 1S8S , denonncln
the republican party. Mr. Powderly sal
that any edllor who would publish a per-
sonal Icllcr was not worth answering. II
had no recollection of writing such a let-
ter , and he had not even read It. He wouli
denounce any parly , however , that wa
opposed to sound money and adopted .
platform directly opposed lo Ihe Interests o
the wage earners.-

Hon.
.

. Warner Miller was next Introduce !

and -was, greeted with great applause , tha-
lasled several minutes , In his speech Mh
Miller asserted that the depression In busl
ness and Industrial circles was a natura
result of the Wilson tariff act and the frc,

silver agitation. In an extended argumen
lie endeavored lo show lhat Ihc free coin-
age of silver would result disastrously t-

Iho laboring classes.
Before adjourning Iho following resolution

was adopted :

Tlio wage workers of Now York , In maw
invutlnR assembled , under the auspices o-

the. McKlnley league , utterly repudiate th
teachings of tho. platform adopted by th-

dcmocratlcpomillstlc national conventloi-
at ChlcnRO. We hold its doctrines to b
dishonest , unpatriotic and injurious to th
best Interests of the nation and the work
liiRtnen of the United States. Tlio nntloim
honor and the nation's prosperity are In-

volvcd and depend upon the election of tli
republican candidates and we , therefore
call upon waio workers eveiywheio to sup-
port MeKlnloy and Ilolmrt.-

I'UOCUAM

.

OK IlllYAVS XUXT THIP-

1'lliceM lie Will .Slop tit oil III * Joiiriii ! )
Tlirouuli South mill HIIN | .

LINCOLN , Sept. 10. The following Is Ihe-

lllnerary of Iho soulhern and eastern trli-
of William J. Hryan , as given out by him

He will leave Lincoln Friday , Sep-

tember 11 , at 9:1C p. m. , arriving In Kan-
sas City al C o'clock on the morning o
the 20th. lie will not speak at this place
but will take Iho 0 a. in. train for St
Louis , passing through Mexico and Mobcrly-
Mo. . , at which places ho will make shor
speeches , and will get Into Kt. Louis at fi

o'clock. Thai evening bo will address au-
diences

¬

at the Auditorium music hall am-
tlhrlg's cave. Sunday morning ho will go-
to his old home In Salem , 111. , and spend
the Sabbath with relatives , returning to St.
Louis Monday morning , the 13th , and Imme-
diately

¬

go to Louisville. Ky. . over the
Louisville & Nashville , where ho will ad-
dress meetings thai evening. The uoxl day
ho goes to Lexington , ICy. , passing tfirough
Versailles and Frankfort over the same
road , and will speak In the afternoon at
Lexington , The same afternoon lie will go-

to Maysvillo , and that night will return to
Lexington , where , at 10 o'clock , ho will
Blurt for Ashuvllle , N. C. , passing through
Ilarrlman and Knoxvlllc , Tenu. , lioing in
the latter city early the next morning and
arriving In Aslicvlllo at 10 o'clock in the
afternoon. After speaking there , Mr-
.Drynn

.

will spend two days rniiipulmilng-
in North Carolina , but thu places where
lie will speak lie could not tell to inUlcli -
nionil , Va. , will hear him on iho evening
of the ISth , and the following Uy ho will
speak In the afternoon atVasliln'on and
in the evening at Haltlmoi-n. Ho could
not toll definitely about his timvamaitH for
the nnxt ten days , furthar than they will
lie fcpont In the New Knglind Ufitcs , going
OH fur north as Maine and addressing Bos-
ton

¬

audiences , and also drtvoilns iwt of
the tliuo to Now J-rioy ami Delaware.
Now York City will hear from him on the
ZOth , hut further he said no could not glvo-
bis movements.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hryan gave a dinner today
to the members of tlio iiotidcatlon rom *

nilttoo of the silver party .it iho Liiolnh-
otel. . There were aboui twenty members
of the committee and proui'nuil' sliver
party politicians present-

.Kttuuxiui

.

fur Slnlo Sfimlor.
WEST POINT , Neb , , Sept. 10. (Special. )

At the Joint state republican senatorial
convention of Cumin ); and Hurt counties
C , J , Swanson of Oakland was unanimously
nominated.

Nominated fur
TOKIUNGTON , Conn. . Sept. 10. Hipro-

leuta'tlvo
-

K. J , Hill wag today renoniiiiated
for congress by the republican convention
Df the Fourth district ,

ij It willj go. . .

Right to the spot
Ayer's Hair Vigor will go

right to that bald spot and
bcgiu to bring the hair back-

.It

.

Makes
Hair Grow. ,,
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INDIANA IS AGAINST.BRYAfP-

rco Silver Champion Will Not Carry th
Hoosier Kingdom.-

M'KINLEY'S

.

' ' MAJORITY ALREADY ASSURE !

DciiiocrntN of I lie Stntf Ilnv-
I ) M-iri ( l Tlll-IIIHClVI'N OppONlMl til

the Ciiiiilldute of Itcpmllu-
tloii

-
unit Aunruliy.

LINCOLN , Sept. 10. (Special. ) The fol-

lowing letler has been received by a promt-

nent republlcar here from an old-time frlem-

In Indiana , peculiarly familiar with con
dltlons In the Hooslcr state , explaining th
Indiana situation-

"FORT
-

WAYNE , Sept. 7 , 1S30. Yours o
the 20th of. August asking for my oplnloi-

of tiie political" outlook In Indiana cam
duly to hand. The republican plurality h

Indiana In the coming election will be 40 ,

000 rather more than less than that nuin-
her. . This Is my opinion. Now for my rea-

sons : Four years ago Cleveland's plurallt-
In this state was 7,000 in a tola ! vote o

553013. Al Ihls elecllon bul three repub-

llcan congressmen were elected , but li-

the landslide of Iwo years ago every dls-

Irlcl In Ihe stale was carried by us. Ar
the times any better than they were tw
years ago ? Worse , If anything. Then , wh ;

should the people want to experiment will
free silver when Iwo years of free trade dem-
onslraled Ihe facl lhat protection Is wha
this country wants and must have In orde-
to bo prosperous. Can a majorlly of llu
people In Ihe United States be fooled twice
In four years ? I think not. I figure It ou
thai Ihere will be large republican gains li
every clly In this state and that the rura
vote will be practically as it was two years
ago. The free silver lunacy Is unquestlon
ably losing ground every day arm the mori
the people study thol matlcr the greatei
will McKlnley's majority be-

."There
.

Is a very largo German Lutherar
vote In Indiana, which Is an Important fac-
tor In all of our elections. Judging froir-
Iho number and character of those whc
usually vote the democratic ticket In this
city , but who have publicly declared theli
opposition to Bryan , the German vote wll-
be largely republican this year , whereas 1

Is usually strongly democratic. Both of the
German dallies published here are demo-
cratic and both are opposing Bryan.

NAMES SOME OF THE MEN.-
"J.

.

. F. W. Meyer , a life-long democrat
and perhaps the most Influential member o
the Lutheran church In this city , Is dolns
all ho can to defeat the nominee of the
Chicago convention. Mr. Meyer has llvci
hero for more than forty years and has a
wide acquaintance among Germans all over
Iho country. He has prospered In business
and Is , therefore , competent to instruct his
countrymen upon the money qucsllon. J.-

I
.

) . Sarnlghausen , Ihe editor of the Staats-
Xellung

-
, has always been a democrat and

his paper has a largo circulation among
members of that faith. He Is opposing
Bryan with all his might-

."Three
.

of our bank presidents are demo-
crats

¬

, but all will vote against the "boy-
orator. . " 3. II. Bass , the president of the
First National , Is perhaps the largest manu-
facturer

¬

of car wheels In the United Stales ,
having Immense establishments here ami-
In Chicago and St. Louis as well. Ho also
owns and operates an Iron mine in Alabama
and gives employment to several hundred
men in each of his plants , S , B. Bond ,

president of the Old National bank , a life-
long

¬

democrat , has no use for Bryan. The
Bond family In Forl Wayne Is a 'large ono
and they all vote either for McKlnley or-
Palmer. . Charles McCulloch , president of
the Hamilton bank. Is a son of Lincoln's
secretary of the treasury , Hugh McCulloch ,

and has been an active democrat since 1S7"
but ho has given It out strong that ho can-
not

¬

swallow the dose prescribed at Chicago.
John Mohr , cashier of the Hamilton bank ,
and at present a democratic member of the
city council llkewl&c refuses to support the
lopullstic combination.-

"None
.

of the men I have named are poli-
ticians

¬

, none have ever sought ofllco and
none havn ever held political positions save
that of councilman or something equally
unimportant ; but they are all In the front
rank In business , ami they huvo all helped
to mould democratic opinion In this county
for many years. I could go on and enu-
nerato

-
dozens of others who have gone

) ack on Bryan , some of whom are practical
politicians. J. M. Barrett is of the latter
class. Ho has been a state senator and
ms more than once been a candidate for

congress from this district. P. A. Randall
s another. The latlor gentleman Is ono

at the most popular democrats In this sec-
tion

¬

of the slate , and his following In this
clly and , county Is unquestionably larger
ban thi't of any other politician within
heso boundaries , lie has Just returned
rom Indianapolis , where ho was In attend-

ance
¬

upon the national democratic convenl-
on.

-
. In n brief talk I had with him yes-

erday
-

no said the national democratic
Icke' would poll forty to llfty thousand

votes In this state , and thai 40 per cent
at the democratic voters of this county was
or honest money. Mr Randall concedes
ndlana to McKlnley by 25.000 , and sayfi-
tt may bo double that If the gold demo-
rata

-
- support him generally. Instead of-
'otlng for their own candidates. It Is my-
mpression that the great majority of them
n this state will do that very thing.

FREE SILVER REPUBLICANS.-
"Now

.
as to the free silver republicans

hereabouts. About three weeks ago n call
vas Issued for the purpose of organizing
i free silver republican club , Just eight-
en

-

men responded to the call ami were
nirolled as members , and It was heralded
ibroad that the club waa organized with R-

nembershlp of 150. One of the most active
nomliera of this club removed to this city
rom an adjoining comity seat town two

ar three years ago , and it was not known'
now he had been voting. Last week , how-
iver

-

, a paper published In Warsaw , his
ormor home , learned of his pretending le-
e a republican , and published the facts
n the case , from .Uilch It uupfara he has
never been anything but a dyedliithenoolle-
mocrat. . He has slnco admitted that such
Is the case by publishing a card In ono
at our dally papers. And It Is altogether
Ikoly other members of the club are Bali-
ng

¬

under false colors also , as some ot
hem have never made their republicanism
nanlfest. Not a single ono of this club-
s prominent , either In politics or business ,
ind , admitting they are all what they claim
o be ( republicans ) , they cut a very sorry-
gure

-

when compared lo the number of-

Binocrati who will uot support Bryan ,

be ratio may not be sixteen to ono , but

tt will Lo r.t least four to ono in ever
precinct in the county. I am pcrsonall
acquainted with ono of Ihese free sllve
republicans , and titlk with him on th
money question occasionally when wo mee-
He is a good citizen , but , ns ho was denle
the advantages of even a free school bill
callon in his youth , his efforts to rea
aloud to mo are really painful. Like th
average free sllverlte , his blblo Is "Coin *

Financial School , " and It Is by readln
portions of It that ho has sought to ci
lighten mo on the money problem. It wa
plain to be seen that he was captivated b-

Its arguments. Ono day I opened up
little school of my own , and asked him
few questions concerning "Coin" and hi-

book. . When school closed thai partlcula
day his Idol wns somewhat shattered , fo-

ho tossed It onto the floor , where It wa
lying 1 left. Ho honestly believe
Mr. Harvey had really been conducting
financial school in Chicago , and that Lj
man J. Gage had been ono of his pupils-

."Neither
.

party has completed Its sixty
day poll In this state , and hence wo hav-

nolhlng of Ihls kind to guide us In cstl
mating the strength of the parties. Som-

prcclncis In different parts of the stat
have been returned unofficially , bowcvci
and these ahow decided republican gain
over the vole of two years ago. On
"straw1Is the following : The Indian
Farmers' Insurance company , with head-

quarters at Indianapolis , has about 50,00
policy holders ; 26,000 are republicans , 17,00
democrats , and the remainder populists an-

prohibitionists. . Of the 17,000 dcmocratl
policy holders , 11,000 will vote the repub-
ilcan ticket. "
IfOW TlllflV FKKli .VOW I.V H.MXOIb

Sound -Money Sriitlitifiit Alumni Unnn-
ImoliH In Many l.ociilKH-H.

HASTINGS , Sept. 10. (Special. ! In an-

swer to a letlcr written by Mr. Heller to t

democratic friend of his In Illinois as t
how Ihe political .situation was there th
following answer was received :

"ROCKFORD , 111. , Sept. 5. Mr. J. F-

Heller , Hasllngs , Neb. : Dear Sir Replying
to your letter of the 3d would say that tlu
population of Rockford Is variously csti-
maled al from 25,000 to 30000. Our las
census was taken in 1890 , and showed some-
thing over 23000. We have every reason tc

believe that this city has more people In I

today by several thousand than H had Ic

1S90.Wo hear practically no free sliver talk
and believe over 80 per cent of the voters o
Rockford and Wlnnebabo county are foi
William McKlnley and sound money , and
Ihose who are In favor of free silver and dc
the most talking aboul It are almost en-

tlrely people without property or Interests
that would bo affected should the sllvei
movement be successful. For this reasoi
they have nothing to lose In trying an ex
periment.-

"On
.

the other hand wo do not know ofto
exceed a dozen men who own property whc
are lu favor of free coinage of silver. The
effect of our manufacturing Interests here
Is that very few factories feel that It Is

prudent to start up until after iho election
is decided , as there Is an almost unanimous
feeling that should we get free silver It wll
destroy what little confidence there Is today
in Iho business stability ot our country , aiu
the management of the factories will wait
to sco the effect before they venture to man-
ufacturing

¬

many goods. This general stop-
ping

¬

of manufacturing Institutions caused b }

extreme uncertainty necessarily throws a
great many workmen out of employment ,

which , us you know , means culling off Ihelr
means of supplying Iheir families with the
necessities of life-

."While
.

on the other hand the feeling Is
almost unanimous among the manufacturers
lhat should Iho election result in favor of
sound money and McKlnley that they will
Immediately resume operations with a hope
that the general business of the country
will brighten , and this means employment
for the working people , and. when they are
given employment , all the wheels of industry
are started In Iho right direction ,

"Wo trust the above will fully answer
your Inquiry. Wo have undertaken to give
you the exact condition of affairs hero with-
out

¬

any party prejudice , as wo believe that
every honest citizen In the United States
should have but ono object In view , and that
is the adoption of a policy lhat Is for the
jest Interests ot the country al large.-
Youis

.

Iruly.-
"EMERSON

.

MFG. COMPANY. "
IM'IllATi ; o.V I'MXAXCH AT O'.N RIM , .

follll DlMCIINxiOII I'll'IIHI'H II IllllK < * Xllll-
lItir

-
uf I'l'iipli .

O'NEILL. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special Telo-
gram. . ) A Joint debate In this city tonight
jotween "General" Kelley of Omaha , for
the gold standard , and Tom Golden of O'Neill
for free silver , drew a large audience. The
agreement as to time wns lhat Mr. Kellcy
should have forty minutes to open , Mr.
Golden one hour to answer and Mr. Kellcy-
.wcnty minutes to close'. J. P. Merldlth and
lareiico Selah , both officiated as chairmen.-

In
.

his opening address Mr , Kelley spoke
chiefly upon the tariff question , but ho wove-
n tiie financial question nicely and showed

lhat the two Issues are Inseparable. Ho
charged the democrallo tariff tinkering with
being responsible for the army of iincm-
iloyed

-

and asserted that nothing but repub-
lean tariff legislation would remedy the cx-
sling ovlls ; lhat the money question Is a

secondary consideration. Mr. Golden seemed
surprised by the masterly effort of his oppo-
lent and when ho took the floor began at

once a tirade of abuse against the speaker.-
Ic

.

shifted the argument from tariff to money.

WANT TO IIUKHAT PHOH IIIITIO.V ,

South DllUotu ClllxfiiH Tired of nil Ol-
inolott

-
* Imtv *

YANKTON , S , . , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

'ho people ot this state , after flvo years
at prohibition failure , would gladly wel-

onie

-

a high license law , which , though It
night not decrease the sale of liquors ,

vould greatly reduce the number of saloons
nd the polUlcal and moral evils coiuc-
tient

-

upon their existence. The movement
liat was begun three months ago by the
eer manufacturers and a great many busl-

icss
-

men lo repeal the prohibitory law has
eeii abandoned for tbo present. It is bc-

oved
-

that Its defeat at the polls In No-
ember is assured-

.loth

.

.SuiiUr| ami Audience AliHi-nl ,

BBLLEVUE , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

The Bryan Sliver club had advertised that
Ion. Matt Goring of PlatUmouth would ad-
Ircss

-

the club this week on the financial
Uuatlon , but the gentleman failed to ap-

pear
¬

at the appointed time. Only a very
small audience was present-

.IrxiinltiM

.

I.unliiK In South Diikoln.-
YANKTON.

.

. S. D. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tel-
ram , ) Senator Allen -of Nebraska addressed
he populists hero lest night. There Is not as-

uuch enthusiasm among the Bryanltes as
here was a short tlmo ago. They are losing
round.

ISSUE IS ONE OF HONEST1

Edgar H. Scott Talks to Fifth Warders o

the Pending Itsucs.

LESSONS LEARNED BY EXPERIENC-

In ( lie I'IIH ( It HUH .Vlvmyn Itccn Foini-
NciM'Nmiry to Mulct * Hie Commer-

cial
¬

n u ( I ColniiKt * Hntlo-
Corrr.siiniiil. .

The room of the Fifth Ward llepubllco
club at Eighteenth and Lake streels wa

crowded last night lo hear Edgar II. Scot
discuss Ihc financial question. Dav-

Chrlsllo presided at Iho meeting and In-

troduced Mr. Scott , who spoke for ncarl-
an hour , confining his talk to a dlscusslo
of the issues as presented by the advocate
of the free silver Ihcory. While he dl
not advance anything that was especial !

new , ho presented the facts and figures
a plain and convincing manner and place
the propositions clearly before his hearers

In opening , ' Mr. Scott said It was no

his purpose'to11 Impugn the motives of hon
csty of thOj.advdcates of the Chicago plat-

form , but he. said he could not refrain frou
expressing ail opinion of those who seek t
pack the silpr'eml ; courl and overlhrow ai

unpopular decision.-

"I
.

urn opposed lo Ihe policy of those win
bellovo that the refusal to pay an hones
debt Is any" Icsi dishonest because It I

backed by tlte goverrment , " said the speaker
and the sentiment was loudly applauded
"The Issue , " ho 'continued , "Is one of com
mou honesty. TIxo Chicago platform speak1
the language ,of repudiation. No argumen-
Is necessary In an issue of this sort. li-

tho days following the great rebellion thi
people of this nation went forth and re-

established .Iradc and built up new In-

dustrles ; they spurned the seductive crx o
repudiation and made the securities of tin
nation' redefehfablu dollar for dollar. It 1 :

strange If , after experiencing a period o
great prosperity aildwhile" only affosted bj-

a short period of democratic rule tin
people should seek lo repudiate honest coiv-
tiacts and make the name of this greal
nation a byword In the world-

."The
.

question ! s not an issue bctweer
the gold standard and bimetallism , but 1-

1Is 'can we have blmetallsm under the Chi-
cago platform. '

"In 17112 Secretary of the Treasury Ham-
ilton , after careful Investigation and - on-

sultatlou
-

with the greatest and brlgii - '

statesmen of the day , concluded that M
proper ratio between the two metals was
15 to 1 , The experience of a few years
proved lhat the ratio was a mistake and
that It should have been IB',4 to 1 , and the
gold was driven out of the country and
did not come back until the ratio was
changed-

."If
.

a difference In ratio of 2 or 3 cents
drove gold out Of circulation what would
be the effect of a difference of17 cents ?
This Is not a theory It Is an established
fact. It is conclusive proof thit the flat
of Iho govcrnme.nl cannel maintain two
metals at a ratio different from the market
value-

.PUHPOSELY
.

nnOVR SILVER OUT-

."In
.

1S31 , under the administration of
Andrew Jackson , thu great democrat thesa-
Tcoplo are so fond of telling us about , a
change was niado In Ihe coinage law. It
was not mudo for the purpose of putting
silver In circulation , but for the purpose
of taking It out of circulation. The market
ratio between the two metals at lhat tlnio
was 1D.CS lo 1. A ratio of 16 to 1 "w"5 s
adopted with the avowed intention of drlv-
ng

-
the silver out of circulation and It

operated Just as the projectors of the plan
iad foreseen. The flat ot the government
lid not maintain the two metals In clr-

culallon
-

becanso Ihe rallo was different
from the market value.-

"The
.

advocates of free silver fell us that
ho ratio o' 10 to 1 Will create a demand for
Million and increase the value of silver to
1.29 per ounce , putting It on a parity with
; old. Let us sco If experience shows that to-

o) a trim argument. "
Hy reference to the reports of the dlrec-

or
-

of the mint , the speaker showed the
operation of Iho Dlanil-Alllson act , roqulr-
ng

-

tha secretary of the Ireasury to purchase
n stipulated amount of silver each month
and coin It at the ratio of 1C to 1. The
pojkcr agbcrtcd thai this acl was passed
n 1S7S at the Instance of the silver mine
iwners who asserted that this action would
ncrease thu price of silver , but ho quoted
rum the report referred to show thai Iho-
irico of silver steadily declined from $1.15-
tor ounce In lf 78 to 73 ceuls per ounce in-

S93. .

The speaker called attention to the facl
hat all of Ih6' ' great nations of Europe , ex-
opt England , "Ha-d ceased coining silver
Inco 1S73 , and1 yrfc the free silver advocates
lalm that bociU. ? tin ; United States ceased
ts coinage that, lessened the demand and
aimed the market to decline , and they as-

erl
-

that If thifc go'renimenl' adopts free coin-
go

-

of silver that w ll put H back to where
t was in 1873''. ' f J

"Granting thai ! 'this Is true ," ho contln-
pil

-
, "who wlllj derive the advantage ? Mr-

.Iryan
.

aavs wnat wo wont is a cheap dollar
nd yet ho sa 'that the silver dollar will

10 worth as much as the sold dollar. If that
s BO , there win'bo no 'cheap dollar for the
vorklngman.1' " "

Itcferrlng aKHItl ? o the report of the dlroc-
or

-
of the mlilt,1 tlVo speaker showed that in

873 the amountJoT money per capita In the
ountry was $lt .Mp while the amount In the
ountry at thefuvsent tmo| IB |3533. the
mount per cdMta 'in actual clrculallon being
ow 2430. ' I'-
In closing Mr. Scott referred briefly to the

arlrr question , calling to the minds of his
learurs the fact that four years ago Mr-
.Iryan

.

went about this state prescribing free
rado as the panacea for all ills , but now he
artfully avoids'all (illusion to that sub-
ect

-
but advises the people that free sliver-

s oil that is needed to rearore prosperity ,

'ho apeakor charged that the depression of
lie past four years was not duo to leglsla-
ion enacted twenly-threa years ago , but

was duo to Iho democratic mlarulu during the
ast four years ,

Four Hi Ward Cluli KIccM * ( Mllccm.
The Fourth Ward Republican club met

t tlio heaquarters In the Life building last
light for the purpose ot electing oillcers.-
"ha

.

following wcro chosen President , John
O , Kuhn ; vice president , Kred Taylor ; sec-
ela'ry

-

, II. Hlath ; treasurer , J. J. Iloucher.-
R.

.

. S. Hall was selected to superintend
ho polling of the ward anil report the re-

ult
-

to the central committee.
The secretary wai instructed to secure

Charles J. Greene If posslbln to address tl
club at its meeting two weeks from la
nigh-

t.UiAMlC.
.

< > A 3IAHO1IIM ! Cl.tM-

CnpluliiM Aipolnil| for Knoli I'rioliu-
In ( In- SiveilhVnril. .

The headquarters of the Seventh War
Republican club , 1314 Park avenue , wa
packed to the doors last evening when Pros
dent John K. Day called the body to orda
The Contlnent.il Drum corps paraded throng
many of the avenues surrounding Ham
com park during the earlier poitlon of th
evening , but this method of advcrtlslu
was found enllrely unnecessary , for th
hall was filled before It returned to hcail-
quarters. .

An Important movement was on foot las
night , which consisted of the prellmlnar
steps toward forming a marching section t

the club. Caplaln Palmer placed the schcm
before the club and the mellon was carrlci-
by acclamallon. He said he felt assurei
that the club had reached n stogo In It
prosperous career when a marching scctloi
would be productive of excellent results ii
the fall campaign. The Seventh ward hoi
proven itself to be almost a unit for souni
money , and he thoughl it would be un cas ;

matter to put Into the field a body of SOO ti
1,000 uniformed men for demonstration pur-
poses. . C. L. Chaffce , John Steel and other
spoke along the same lines and a motloi-
to elccl Howard Baldrlge as commander
In-chief of Iho forces was carrier unanl-
mously. .

Charles F. Rclndorf was cleclcd vice
commander and It was decided lhat tin
work of organizing bo divided among si :

captains to be elected from the respective
precincts of the ward. The men electee
were : First precinct , Lewis Peterson ; Sec-
ond precinct , John Steel ; Third precinct
C. P. Bradley ; Fourth precinct , A. J. Stone
dall ; Fifth precinct , A. R. Baldwin ; Slxtl
precinct , Andrew McLaughlln. The varlou :

captains were Instructed to call a mas ;

meeting of voters in their districts am
were tendered the free use ot the club head
quarlers on Park avenue for the purpose o ;

transacling all business Incidental to tin
work. Each captain was ordered to rcporl
progress at Ihe next meeting of the club
Short speeches on finance wcro delivered
by Judge J. H. Macomber and County At-
lorney

-

Howard Baldrlge.-

IXTICHHST1

.

: IN SOUMJ KIXAXC-

RSeiiiiilliiiivliiu Itrpiililtrnii Clnl > Ilolilc-
III ! KlllllllNillHtlr .lIl'l'llllR.

The meeting of the Scandinavian-Ameri
can Republican club last nlghl was of a
most successful characler. Patterson hall
the place In which It was held , was crowded
to Us fullest capaclly with the members
of the association and the other sound
money men wno dropped In. The audience
was highly enthusiastic and applauded the
speakers with frequency as the1 sound repub-
lican

¬

doctrines were enunciated , and es-

pecially
¬

when the fallacies of the free silver
Idea were exnosed.

The principal speaker of the evening was
B. G. Burbank , who devoted the greater
portion of his remarks to a discussion of
the money question. He reviewed the mone-
tary

¬

history of this country from its In-

ception
¬

and showed thai Iho republican
party had always stood In favor of a sound
system of finance. Ho ascribed the de-
pression

¬

to the discontinuance of the repub-
lican

¬

principle of protection and severely
arraigned Iho democratic parly for attempt-
ing

¬

to deluge the people with the free silver
proposition , as It had done four years ago
with the free trade policy. Ho stated tiat-
if

!

the republican platform of sound money
and protection had not been Interrupted
the country would Imvo been out of debt
by the end ot Iho cenlury , Iho people as
Individuals would have also been without
dobl , wages would have steadily Increased ,

the per capita circulation would have been
greater and the value of property per capita
would have advanced mateilally. In the
course of his remaiks ho ridiculed the posi-
tion

¬

now taken by a local contemporary
which Ihreo years ago declared lhal Iho-

rallo of 1C lo 1 was "dishonest. "
Mr. Burbauk was followed by C. A. Jacob-

son
-

, who addressed Iho audience In Swedish
and evoked a considerable amount of ap-
plause

¬

, Ho also delivered some of his
remarks In English ,

The club transacted a llltlo business , thu
principal portion of which consisted of the
idmlsslon of about eighty new members.
During the meeting the Swedish Military
liand rendered a number of excellent selec-
tions

¬

of musi-
c.MIA'litlTKS

.

AHU I.O.SI.VC I.VI'KIlKHT.

Only ii l'V >v Turn lltil ( I In- Mnlli-
Wnnl 3l 4'lliiK

About a doion free sllvcrltcs collected last
evening at the corner of Twenty-ninth and
Farnam for the purpose of making an ef-

fort
¬

to resuscitate tbo remains of the Ninth
Ward Bryan Silver club , The club appears
lo bo In a comatose state. Of those present
but a small fraction wcro residents of the
war.l , the majority coming from other sec-

tions
¬

of the city , where Ihe light has not
yet broke Ihro-jgh the clouds , Although

: ho meeting had been widely advertised
the hall was found shrouded In piofound-
darkneis , and for some peculiar reaxon best
uiown to himself the proprietor of the
lnco had eloped with the key. After

iingorlng around outside for the space of-

Ihrcuquarters of an hour Ed Burke col-

lected
¬

Ihc few of Ihe faithful who had nol
lepartcd for their homes , and forming a
ring on Ihe sidewalk , proceeded lo expound
ho silver doctrine. 0. M. Zander mid
Lewis linn Illlel In the pauses during the
address , and John Jvffcoat ventured a few
remarks which have been heard many times

eforo. The dejected group then left for
dom-

e.lliiitrrTtorlli
.

liilrrt-MlH n drum ) .

HOWARD , S. 1) . . Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Hon. Ben Butterworth of Ohio spoke to-

an Immense audience In Howard Tuesday
light. The opera house was filled. Orlg-
u. campaign songs by the McKlnley Glee

club and Prof. Barrows of Huron , with
wo magnificent solos by Barrows , assisted
o make a ruro treat even more Interesting.-

Kllxtim

.

KOI-I-CN lit Sioux Oil ) .

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 10. (Spcclil Tele-

Kram.

-

. ) The democrats and populists of

Woodbury county met today and effected
union on a county ticket with the following
lomlnces : Attorney, I) . II. Sullivan ; audl-
or

-
, J.V. . Adams ; recorder, A. F. Cox ; clerk ,

. J. Jones. The last two are populluts.
The ticket Is regaided as very weak.

Hull frit nrlli TulkM ill ViiiiUlnii ,

YA.N'KTON , S , 1) . , Sept. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congressman Benjamin Butterworth-
uf Ohio talked to 2COO people tonight. The
ansumblagu was QUO of thu biggest over 1 i-ld

POPULISTS RISE IN REVOLr

Reform Press Association Fas Initiated
Powerful Watson Move ,

SAY SEWALL MUST GET OFF THE TRAC-

IltiK f n Movciii.Mil Unit Prom
fuSpill ( In * IVoiilrV Iiiile-

lifiiiliiil
-

Party anil W.aUen-
till' llryini KorecN ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. Sept. 10. Then
comes from the populists west of the Mis-
sissippi river a call to the populists ol
this state , and ot all of the states , It Is

said , to Join a revolt against the Hryan ami-

Sowall ticket. The Ueform Press assocla-
lion , which lias Us headijuarlers at Omaha
Neb. , Is at the head of the movement. This
association Is taking the lead In the de-

mand that Arthur Sewall bo taken off the
democratic licket and Thomas Watson sub
stituted. The threat Is made that unless
Sewall Is removed the command will go
out for the populists everywhere to with-
hold

¬

support from the democratic tickets-
national , state , congressional and legisla-
tive.

¬

.

Well Informed populists here believe the
lime for a break between the free silver
democrats and the populists Is near at hand.
They do not the free silver leaders
have now , or ever have had , any thought of
recognizing the candidacy of Watson. They
say their only regret is lhat they did not
come to their senses sooner before the popu-
list

¬

party had divided electors with the sli-
ver

¬

democrats In many states. Hut It Is
not leo late. Ihey declare , to withdraw the
eleelorsaml make a clean cul fighl for Hryan
and Watson. The voice of Iho populists of-
Iho south. It Is averred , Is against the fusion
scheme. Many of the leading representatives
of the party In lhat seclion of Iho counlry
are writing to northern men , declaring that
the democrats of the south would never
had been for silver except that they thought
Ihey saw a way by which Ihclr old enemies ,

Iho populists , could be destroyed.-
Vlille

.
no call has yet been Issued , the

Impression prevails that if Sewall Is not
removed from the democrallc ticket shortly
there will bo a conference of popullsls
from all parts of ( he country for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering Ihe situation. It Is
announced by those who are In the revolt
lhat If a meeting Is held an address will
be Issued to the populists of the country ,
calling upon them to withhold support from
the Chicago ticket and to vote populist
tickets straight.

The Nonconformist of this clly , ono of-
Iho leading papers of the populist party of
the country , was , Immediately after flio
Chicago and St. Louis conventions , inclined
to support Hryan and Sewall , but It is now
demanding that populists stand by the party
or see It wiped out of existence.-

KOIMIKK
.

I.OI3 TUK.VS TO KRlK.Vn.

Major MoKlnli-v HUM llc-ill-ly Support
of lllH O MTime Opponent.C-

ANTON.
.

. Sept. 10. Hon. William L.
Lynch delivered an address to a largo audi-
ence

¬

in the tabernacle tonight in support
of a gold standard. Mr. Lynch , aside from
being president of Iho CantonMassllloii-
Klectrlc railway and general manager of
the Aultman company agricultural works ,

has been actively engaged In railroad work
for some years and was president of the
I'lttslmrg , Akron, & Western railroad until
it passed to a receiver , which position ho
also filled. Ho Is an active member of
the Hoard of Trade , a brilliant lawyer and
a lending democrat who has been active In
every campaign for years. He was Major
McKlnley's first political opponent , running
far prosecuting attorney when the major was
elected to his drat public olllcp. He has
slnco opposed McKlnley politically and was
ono of the hardest workers in the famous
Warwick campaign , making a personal can-
vass

¬

of the district. Ho was a delegate
to the Indianapolis convention , The meel-
Ing

-
tonight wns arranged by the Hallway

Men's Gold Standard club and discussion
was limited to the currency question. The
meeting attracted wide attention and a
largo crowd was prchent.

( ( iii-riil rainier COI-H In I.imlHvllle.-
SIMUNGr'IKLI

.
) , 111. , Sepl. 10 The presl-

ilenlial
-

candldalo of Iho gold standard dem-

ocrats
¬

, General John M. Palmer , will not
make a soulhern lour next week. He
leaves tomorrow for Louisville and returns
Monday to try two law suits In Clay county.

rUIII HAM.IKS .VTTK.VDKD ,

> < ' ! irn Ull ( 'Hlrens , to Hear
.Sound Money lm trlm n-

.HACJAN
.

, Nob. , Sept. 10. (Special. ) The "
McKlnley and Hohnrt club held a rally nt
this place Monday night. The speakers
were 1) . A. Scovlllo of Aurora and N. S-

.Harding
.

of Alum.V. . H. Scovlllo spoke for
an hour and a half. The- people seem to bo
anxious to hear republican doctrine. The
club has five new members from the other
side.

CLAY CHNTRIl. Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )
Hon. II , C. Hromo of Omaha spoke hero

lasl nlghl to Ihc largest nUdlenco ot the .
season. His speech was strong at every
point , and republicans nro In a happy frame
of mind. The ticket nominated yesterday
Is the strongest of cny for several jcars ,
and the unanimity of sentiment In the con-
vention

¬

and among the people has caused
consternation In the fusion ranks. '"

LONO 1MNR. Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )
W. J. Courts rlghl of Fremont delivered at
this place last nlnht one of the most con-
vincing

¬

discourses on the money question
heaid l.cro during the campaign. The hoimo
was filled with an intelligent audience of-

tallroad men , farmers and merchants. The
McKlnley band was In attendance and fur-
nished

¬

music.-
FAIRMONT.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special. )
lion. William P. Williams of Chicago spoke
hero last nlghl on the political Issues of
the day from a republican standpoint. The
Geneva Marching club niailo a line appear¬

ance. H is said to be the best drilled club
In the state. The Hxcter quartet rendered
some line music.-

OKI
.

) . Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special. ) All en-
thusiastic

¬

rspubllcan rally was held hero
yesterday evening under the auspices of-

Iho Ord Republican League club. The open-
ing

¬

exercises were a giand parade and torch-
light

¬

procession , with music by Iho Ord-
band. . Cady of St. I'aul delivered an able
and Instructive- address on the tariff and
money questions from a business man's
point of view.-

WAHOO.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Dr.
Carl A. Swanson of Kansas will address
the people of Wahoo and vicinity Septem-
ber

¬

1C at 2 o'clock p. in. Mr. Swunson will
discuss HID qucsllons of the day from a re-
publican

¬

standpoint.
LAUREL , Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special ) The

republicans held a big meeting at Iho city
hall last night. Notwithstanding thai the
night was cold urn ] rainy , the hall was
packed. lion. J. L. Mcl'heoley of Mlnden
spoke for over Iwo hours upon the tariff
and money questions. It was a sound , forci-
ble

¬

argument and brought many wanderers
back to the republican fold. The Heldcn-
Cornnt band and Laurel Glee club furnished
some McKlnley music. This meeting was
nothing Mm the ono held by the free sllver-
Ites

-
Monday , when only about 100 men wcro-

picsent. .

ALLIANCE , Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special. )
A sound money club has been organized
hero among the railroad employes with
MO members.

The McKlnley rlub organized among the
citizens not connected with the railroad
consists of 200 members. The vote of the , ,
city will bo about 400 and the two clubs'
will contain not less than 'ISO members.
This will put Uox Hutu- county In the sound
money column.-

LOUISVILLE
.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) The MeKlnloy and Unhurt club
had their regular meeting this evening ami
made a great demonstration. The newly
organized band headed a torchlight and Ore-
works procession through the principal
Bticots and terminated at Hazmrlr's hall.-

In
.

a short time slandlng loom was al a
premium and enlhuslasm at a white heat.-
Hon.

.

. John A. Davles of Plattsmoiilh made
a stirring speech In favor of prolcctlow"
and uouiid money. Ho uas followed by-
K. . M. Pollard , who spent most of his tlmo-
In exploding free silver fallacies , Allo-
gother

-
It was thu most enthusliiHtlc politi-

cal
¬

meeting held here this year and that
In the face of unfavorable weather.-

HI.OOMINGTON
.

, Neb. , Sept 10Special.( . )

McOieary of Hastings spoke al the court
hcniso lust night , which was crowded to
Its inmost capacity. The tariff and financial
question was well handled ,

J3I3A.VKR CITY. Neb. , Sept. 10.SpecIal( , )

In spite of most unfavorable weather the
republican rally today wau a success. On
account of Ihe storm the outdoor meeting
was abandoned anil Ihe oxercisi-s were held
In the court hcuso , which was crowded to Its
ulmoit capacity. Hon. W. I ) . Andrew : )

made the principal addrcBS and caplurcd
his audience. J. II. Macf ill. 1. A Piper ,

P. 0. Hedlund and C. E. Caboy were present
uml cpokc brli-lly , each making n fuvoruhli ) ,

Impression. The ticket named by the county
convention , which was held before the rally ,

lo , A. J. SOXHOII , leprc'seutatlvo ; K. M ,

Sturdovnnt , cmiuly attorney ; J W. Illihop ,

commissioner ; J ) . S. Hanty. surveyor.

<KX><>O-O-O-O-O-CKX > O-O-O-OO-O-O-OO-O OO-O

Double Heaver Capos
Moniilr brulilcd and A'
Pearl buttoned

"*

Tan Molten GupcR
Tailor iiuulo with
rovuroB the BWolloMt out ,

Double Cnpo3-
In botivor , trimmed with
braid and oluutrlc seal fur ,

Frniioh Molten Capes
Finished with Molten Straps
Velvet collar , now millA . .25-
tary out. Hiiloiidid d ulilo < JL _
Moltou Stitched Capua. . . .

And that isn't all We've got the only really nice
line of Jackets in Omaha embracing all the latest
and most fashionable styles Look at them even if

you don't buy ,

fCfl

THE loll-
DOUGLASNEW STORE ST


